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One Platform. Four Solutions
A seamless, all-in-one experience.

Live-streaming
access anytime,

anywhere encourages 
family bonding and
decreases anxiety.

Integrates parents as 
integral members of 

the care team and  
builds trust.

On-demand resources  
save staff time, ensuring 

parents have a successful 
transition home.

Comprehensive feeding 
management solution saving 
staff time, improving feeding 

preparation accuracy, and 
reducing errors.

• Clinician Managed
• Designed by Clinicians
• Flexible Mounting Options

• Share vital information  
 and memorable moments 
• One-way video, photo,  
 and text

• Customizable
• Accessible online or  
 free App 
• Available post-discharge

• Inventory management
• Customizable scanning  
	 workflow
• Seamless EHR integration

AngelEye’s HIPAA-compliant Family Engagement Solutions support care team workflows and 
engage parents in their child’s care plan to prepare them for a successful transition home.

Implement them independently or as a comprehensive suite of solutions.

L E A R N 
M O R E



One Platform. Four Solutions
A seamless, all-in-one experience.

The AngelEye Value Proposition

Enhancing Patient Experience
•  Supports family-integrated care by 

empowering, educating, and engaging families 
in the care of their child

• Builds trust between clinician and family with  
 personalized communication

•  Improves family satisfaction by recognizing 
parents as integral members of the care team

•  Encourages family participation in the child’s 
feeding plan

Improving Provider Work Life
•  Saves time by reducing time spent educating 

families at the bedside

•	 	Improves	provider	efficiency by enabling quick, 
individualized updates from any mobile device, 
tablet, or computer

•	 	Improves	clinician	efficiency minimizing 
disruptions in workflow by decreasing calls  
from families

•  Aims to eliminate risk of feeding and 
preparation errors

Reducing Costs
•  Decreases length of stay by supporting 

discharge readiness

•  Reduces donor milk cost by supporting Mom’s 
Own Milk (MOM) production

•  Decreases readmissions by increasing family 
engagement and discharge education access

•  Reduces expense related to staff time, quality 
oversight, & error/risk litigation

Improving Population Health
•  Encourages bonding and decreases anxiety 

with live-streaming video of baby and 
frequent updates 

•  Supports breast milk establishment and 
production with easy access to view baby

•  Supports ongoing family educational needs 
by providing resources post-discharge
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by encouraging and supporting 
parent and family bonding  
with their infant.

IMPROVE OUTCOMES

As we continue to innovate and add new capabilities, the bedside  

camera can be automatically updated with additional functionality  

without having to replace the camera.  

You benefit from our commitment to listening and continually  

improving our technology without the hassle and expense of  

downtime associated with swapping hardware.

5-inch LCD Touch Screen to assist with  

camera positioning and on/off capability

Infrared Capabilities for a clear visual, 

even in the darkest environments

Flexible mounting options for any  

unit	configuration

Upgrade-ready for remote 

software updates

Wired or WIFI Networking Capability 

 to meet your facility preferences

USB Ports to enable future  

functionality

Watch a Quick  
Product Overview



Features Comparison

CameraSystemTM

Flexible Viewing – accessible through any internet enabled device or free mobile App

On-screen Image Control – rotate the camera’s image for optimal viewing 

HotSwaps – spare camera(s) hardware (at no additional cost) on-site to minimize 
downtime of family viewing 

Secure User Login(s) – parents create unique individual user logins and manage 
family member accounts without parents sharing personal login (no shared logins)

Supports Multiples – parents can view multiple children within one family account

Custom Mounting – remote or on-site consultation to ensure optimal hardware 
configuration

Language Translator – translates the platform into 100+ languages

Parent Feedback – embedded surveys allow parent feedback 

Site	Notifications	– communicate instantly when users log in (display important 
messages to all end users instantly upon login)

Donor Recognition – gives visibility and allows continuing donations on your  
AngelEye site

Single Sign-On – enables staff to log in with their facility credentials

Bed Management Integration – integrates with EHR to automate camera 
assignment and discharge process

AngelEye
Health

Industry
Alternatives

(Limited)
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With MilkTracker, “milk management” goes beyond simply verifying 

the right feed matches the right patient. Our solution enhances safety 

throughout the entire feeding process, engages families, supports lactation 

through its parent-facing app, and helps to reduce errors and save money.

MilkTracker makes the feeding process safer for patients, more efficient for 

staff, and more engaging for families.

MilkTracker Value Proposition
•  The app supports breast milk prep and feeding error reduction.

•  Expert	clinician	visits	on-site	to	assess	current	workflows	and	perform	gap	analysis.

•  Clinical	collaboration	ensures	application	workflows	support	unit	needs.

•  The Solution includes reliable, 24/7 tech support.

•  Clinicians	save	significant	time	typically	spent	on	inventory,	preparation,	and	administration.

•  The Care Team App supports reporting requirements with robust and customizable tracking, 
auditing, and user trends.

by providing the safest most 
comprehensive end-to-end  
Feeding Management Solution.

IMPROVE OUTCOMES

Care Team App
•  Prevent misadministration through every step of human milk handling.

•  Prepare feeds more accurately with built-in recipe calculators. 

•	 	Seamlessly	integrate	into	any	EHR	(BMDI)	with	automated	data	flow.

•  Maximize milk inventory with at-a-glance supply and expiration insights.

•	 	Track	donor	milk	and	human-milk-derived	fortifiers	per	industry	best	practices.

•  Assign and track parent education and resources.
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Watch a Quick  
Product Overview



Parent App
•  Reports and Analytics – Parents and staff can easily track milk supply trends and inventory levels 

for educated encouragement of mothers’ own milk production.

•  Milk Messages – Two-way communication between lactation staff and parents supports families 
in meeting their breastfeeding goals.
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MilkTracker is the Safest 
and Most Comprehensive End-to-end 

Milk Management System on the Market

A 2014 study* found centralized breastmilk handling and bar code scanning improve safety and reduce  

breastmilk administration errors. Steel and Bixby identified 282 potential failure points that could lead to errors 

in the handling and administration of breastmilk.

*Steele C, Bixby C. Centralized Breastmilk Handling and Bar Code Scanning Improve Safety and Reduce Breastmilk Administration Errors. Breastfeed Med. 2014;9(9):426–29.

225,000+
Total Safe Feeds

3,500+
Total Babies Fed

8,000+
Total Prevented
Errors

MilkTracker Data - 44-bed NICU over Four Years

Feature

Patient verification prior to feeding

MilkTracker
Other  

Industry 
Solutions

Epic  
Scanning

Cerner  
Bridge

Receive & discharge milk, view feeding inventory 

Split, combine, and batch prep feeds

Built-in recipe calculator to ensure preparation accuracy 

Flexible access via mobile device and desktop

Real-time two-way communication between lactation resources and parents

Clinical expertise at every step for smooth adoption & ongoing success

Review milk supply & pumping trends to support mom’s own milk production

Part of a comprehensive platform that engages families as part of the care team

Tailored workflows based on Clinical Assessment & Gap Analysis 

Most affordable solution on the market to implement

Features Comparison
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AngelEye Health’s flexible OnlineEducation 

Solution empowers parents by offering a portal 

where hospitals can upload customizable 

education and monitor parents’ progress on 

the patient’s path to discharge. The Solution 

supports original or licensed photos, videos, 

PDFs, and presentations organized in a flexible 

folder structure customized to meet the needs 

of your families.

One-way PatientConnect allows care teams 

to easily and securely share patient status and 

memorable moments with real-time texts, 

pictures, and recorded videos. The Solution 

supports the care team’s workflows and 

gives families a view into the treatment plan 

and progress their baby is making from any 

connected device.

Want to learn more about 
AngelEye Health’s 
Family Engagement 
Solutions?

Or contact us at  
info@angeleyehealth.com

S C A N  T H E  
Q R  C O D E 
T O  G E T 
C O N N E C T E D


